
       Race Date:   August 29, 2015
       Starting Time:  9:00 AM

       Place:  New Hampden Academy, Hampden, Maine

       Distance:  3.1 miles on the Reeds Brook Trails or  
onReeReeds      1.5 mile Fun Run/Walk 
       (1st loop of course)

       Preregistration Entry Fee:  $6.00 or $12.00 with a 
       T-shirt

       Race Day Registration Entry Fee:  $8.00 or $14.00 
       with a T-shirt

       Families of 4 or more pay a maximum of $20.00 
       (not including T-shirt)
       
       Note:  Number and sizes of T-shirts are limited

Awards:  Trophy to the first finisher in each division male and female.  

Divisions:  Open, 14 & under, 15-19, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50 & over, 60& over

Special Awards for the first male and female freshman, sophomore, junior, and senior from Hampden Academy 
and also for the first male and female runner from the Class of 1985.

Challenge:  HA X-Country team members challenge all HA X-Country alumni.

Registration:  Application forms can be picked up at the Hampden Academy Office. To preregister, mail entry 
form and fee to Dick Balentine, Hampden Academy,89 Western Avenue, Hampden, ME 04444.  Make checks 
payable to Warren Bishop Memorial Run.  Register the day of the race at the new Hampden Academy between 
7:30 AM and 8:45 AM.  Map and race information will be available the day of the race.  RUN OR WALK FOR 
FUN....
 

Warren Bishop Memorial Run Official Entry Form
         Hampden Academy Students Only

               (Check one)

                 Freshman:____          Senior:_____

         Sophomore:____       Class of 85: _____

         Junior: ____

Name:____________________________ Address:____________________________________________

Sex:___________ Age:___________ T-Shirt Size:_____________ Phone:____________________

In consideration of this entry accepted I, for myself, my heirs, executors, administrators, waive, and release any 
and all rights and claims for personal damages I may have against officials and race sponsors.  I attest and verify 
that I have full knowledge of the risk in this event and I am physically fit to participate in this event.  

Signature: __________________________________________________ Date:____________________

  
   Warren Bishop was a 1985 graduate of Hampden Academy.  He was an avid runner who was   
   killed tragically in an automobile accident.  All proceeds will go towards a scholarship in his  
   name.  Please come and either run or walk to show your support.


